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GREAMIT SEMANNUAL SALE
WILL COTINUE A FEW DAYs LONGER AT THE

SINAL CLOTIN STORE
o-•IN THE BRICK~B~IUIL••DIN

The Splendid Bargains that have been offered at this Sale have made t the reates Success of the Season

h paWe still have a Full Line of First Class Goods at

GIVE-=AWAY PRICES.
Come and Inspect our Goods and Prices and be Convinced.

I SAIRCHILD ANNOUNCES HIS PLATFORM of the moral of. our stte.n hall in- IJe,iig Foall eae"' mIar

Sto LAR FIR NDAYM A state now, that if .lectd I .shall in nll... may ll tfeel proud of ec

- I f.,it hal teamn which is demonstrat'

INLAND WATt.WAY OFFICEIS PLEASED AT

SIZE OF SESSIONS. Sir
when

prop

;lIftY Were Pre~enit frnom Calcasien hour

secretarv Leon Locke. of the bIoard port

,orade, who was one of the tifty Cal- dani

,cAieu men attending the meetin of of O a

tb •Inland Wat'erway' asoci:ion, 
at tion

.B.lston, speal\ing regarding the of s

,moeting, said today, Monday: that

"It was a splendid imeetiul; success- tet

ful from e\ery stand 't'he key-

,note of the conveltnttL, was 'lose a e the
:p between the MermeLtau and the

Sabife,' and to this bni the energies r

of Port Arthur, Sabine, Orage, f

;lake Charles, Beaumont and Houston str

wiIllbe directed during the coming we

.aesion. If there is , river and ar- a

bor bill at this session of congress,I th

the Intercoastal canal is going to be

i duL" 
sti

Tile attendance from Calcasieu par-

ih was one of the feature. of the
session and tb h interest .\: are tak- a

ing, was the subject of !,och favor-

.able comment. A ha dozen' dele- a1

,gate were a: I' preLt rom (Cm-

oroi,-L, .AL:, ricfan.

'The laxophone quarlt et a Pleasing

The Saxopse, ' . Qnartette, the first

I number on tile tnre cfurs~ pae' edt y

to a full house o• tihor, " .if,. ,VIt .t

ed and saisfied ,,ep;lc, here Tuesc
3lw

night. Alt ,,,, -i th e tveui' was

inclement trl ev,. ; .at in the

,auditorium p * nj)1 da " anc the

financial Ouc•' t ', i,.ct:'v (, course

is assured. 1' n..: u
afew well cho.,t- I, . .,,I C

theplavers ' : an
greeted withl .i ' wa
expectan au w asIn
mostly Icii'" i ,, , ,, iOn

showed the 1p11; ,. P'•
their variou1s .1 t J, n ''r-
ers generol',sl, , t ,
ousencore- . tobe

highly plet :
antmrtanir,, o) .

etfoi

yi ' ou Settled the have

V QUESTION?
and

if not, come and see seve

us before you do. gui
liar
the
ab)

A Full Line of a8

as

buy or not.to

COOK STOlES

,ND-DAVIS CO., Ltd ,z . omeln and see
them whether you
buy or not.

c i

O D-DAVS CO., Ltd.,

V .. ̂5"_

Shall We Have W aterworks' THRE

Since the fire last Sunday night,

when three thousand dollars worth of

property was destroyed within an CamI

hour's time and the entire business a

portion of Welsh was in the greatest

danger of being wiped out, in spite Tt

f of all efforts to control the conflagra-

t tion, there has been considerable talk ocfD

B of securing waterworks for the city ofti

that would furnish adequate fire pro- ago

tectlon .' 
bO

This is a subject that has been agi- nor

e tated for years and yet nothing has con

e been done about it, although year af- all

s ter year hundreds and even thousands

of dollars worth of property is de-
n stroyed by lire, and year after year eve

rg we goon pain an exorbitant rate be

of insurance because the town has no by
_adequate fire protection. Added to

s this, the factthat the town is in con-

be stant danger of being entirely de- we

stroved, as it will be ift ever a fire gets fia

well started in the business portion of rei
the the city, and it would seem that a wise ha

and prudent people would take thes

kor- necessary steps top these losses s
r- and provide protection against the th

latter calamity.
ln A system of waterworks 

that would of

furnish adequate protection against

'the ravages of fire could be installed
ing for $20,000 to $25,000. This wouldu

mean a ten mill tax on the taxable f

irst property of the cit. utaside from
rst any consideration of the security it ei

et would furnish, it would be a payin e'
tay investment urn lessening the rate of in- a

ay rainvestme and ncreasing the value of
was, surance anincre- Then, con-

the real estate in our town. Then, con-

the I sidering it from the point of yiew of

ur.se t the saving on propertY, which is nwouwf

in being destroyed by tire, and it would
in. nsave the in itial cost there in ten years,

were basing the losses during the next ten

an years upon what they have been dur-

was ing the past five.
ition Let us vote the tax and establish a

,ia ivstem of waterworks that will furnish
I,.•\- us the necessary protection against

t:.- ire. that will lessen our insurance

to 0e rate. that will enhance the value of

i•i . our real estate and help to make our

town a live one.

I THREE THOUSAND DOLLAR FIRE SUNAY MR. FAIRCHI

EVENING.

-Is a Candid

Came Near sweeping the Town--Sever ati

al Buildings On Fire During the To the vote
Evening. In annot

The most disasterous fire that has Democrati

occurred in Welsh since the burning tion of Re

of the school house about four years Calcasieu

ago, occurred here Sunday evening at the state

Sabout :00 o'clock, when the beauti- proper to

ful home of Win. Harris. One block the things

north of the Methodist parsonage, was that body

completely destroyed, with practically It shall

Sall its contents. introduce

Shortly after seven o'clock in the I as I belie
6r evening the house was discovered to fare of th

te be on fire, by neighbors and passers- especiall'
10 by, and an alarm was sounded and 1 believ

to within a short time hundreds of people parties, i

n- were flocking to the scene of the con- and I be]

ts flagration, but before any aid could taxation

of reach the burning building, the flames den is pl

se had made such headway that there owner at

es was no possible chance of combatting upon the

he them successfully, or even saving any I belie

of the contents of the house. here b

ld A heavy northeast wind was blow- that cvl

leding which soon increased in velocity edied; a

uld until it was blowing a gale, carrying vote ,it

ble great showers of sparks and burning taxatiol

o1, embers into the heart of the city, needs o

in hich was in the direct line of the I adv

in- wind from the burnipg building, such m

of It soon became apparent that, a'- roads,

gof though any effort to extinguish the school

now fire in the burning building would be and in

Auld futile, the utmost efforts must be put certain

ars, forth if the fire was to be confined to teacher

ur- the one building rather than sweep shall t

through the business portion of the tlaent
sh a town. 

that t

rish The great showers of burning

ainst shingles were carried by the strong moral
,ance wind and scattered over the roofs of electe'

Sour adjacent buildings and in the grass on my be

the vacant lots in the vicinity, caus- have

ing fires to spring up in numerous and t

places which, except for the prompt I f

efforts of the fire tighters, would soon this

have assumed unulanagable propor- time
ions.that

During the progress of the fire the west

Methodist church, the Catholic churchb

and Kimball's blaekstmith shop and publ
ee several dwellings and out buildings buili

were on tire, but were quickl y extin- the

guished. It is most fortunate that the sira

flames were extinguished as quickly as couw

they were, as practically all the avail- duc

able water was used up and acontinu- whe

ance of the tight would have been im- schi

possible on account of lack of water. I

The origin of the fire is a mystery, eco

as Mr. and Mrs. Harris had left the put

house but a short time previous, to go I ;s

to church and had carefully extin- pri

guished the only lamp which had been oil

lighted that evening. 'There had been the

a light fire in the cook stove, but it we

had died out about an hour before ot]

they left the house, so that the origin pe

remains an unsolved mystery. cu

The building, which was practically la

new, having been built onlyv about live

years, could not be duplicated today w

short of $2,500. while the contents tI

would probably aggreZate $8
0 0 to $1,-

(0)O. The buildiung was insured for j

ee ' $1,250 and the contents for $500.

To my many friends and pzt rno "

Welsh and surrounding country, will

say it will be impossible for me to

stop in Welsh as heretofore, as I am

kept very busy in my optical parlors '

in Dallas and cannot stay any I t' er nSthan thg week that I will he in .Ten-

nings. All ersoOs wishin! to sei ncm

must call Ut the Phxfix Drug ' lore

L. -ti, 1rn ..Oy..(Cr 2lh arc- P.n.iKtl. '

0r I,.. 'O' Dr

MR. FAIRCHILD ANNOUNCES HIS PLATFORM of the mor'
to state nos

troduce an

In a Candidate for House of IRepresent- a law nmaki

atlyes from Calcasleu. any one gut

To the voters of Calcasieu Parish: Ihe statl

In announcingas a candidatefor the one, or onw

I Democratic nomination for the posi- U nion thai

tion of Representative of the Parish of believe if

Calcasieu in the General Assembly of would hay

t the state of Louisiana, I think it the a

proper to state to the people some of I Law. al

k the things which I shall advocate in lam a]

s that body, if elected. ladies of i

y It shall be my purpose to advocate, they now

introduce and vote for such measures the passa

0e i as I believe will be for the general wel- female. ei

o fare of the State of Louisiana, and competan

s- especially for the Parish ofCalcasieu. transfer,

d I believa in equal taxation of all And I s

le parties, wheather corporate or private connectic

n- and I believe that our present rate of a compet

Id taxation is too high, and that the bur- any mal

en den is placed upon the small propertY against

,re owner and not upon the wealthy or wherein

ng upon the corporations. ant agal

ny I believe that laws should be made aggrieve

where by this would be equalized,land There

)w- that evils now existing would be remin- advocat

ity edied; and I further believe, and shall hut spat

ing vote ,ii elected, for any reduction of corpora

ing taxation that is consistant with the themu

ty, needs of the general goverment' tween n

the I advocate and if elected shall urge, anries.

such measures as will give us better

a'- roads, better schools, longer terms of

the school and more efficient teachers:

be and in this connection,I shall most

put certainly urge that the salaries of our

I to teachers in public schools of the state

veep shall be ralsed,so that the very best

the talent may be procured; as I take it

that the very foundation of our gover-

ning ment rests upon the education and

rong morals of our boys and girls; and if

Is of elected to the Legislature I shall use

s on my best endeavors to see that we do

caus- have better schools, longer terms,

crous and that pur teachers are better paid.

'ompt I favor better roads and I state in

soon this connection that at the present

o>por- time there is no portion of our state

that has as poor roads as does Souh-

'e the west Louisiana in general.

,hurcb Without good public roads and good

p and public schools we cannot hope to

ldings build up this parish or this portion of

extin- the state, for the reason that the de-

hat the sirable immigrant will not settle in a

ckly as country unless he can carry his pro-

avail- duce to market, or have good roads

ontinu- whereby his children can attend

en im- school in the most inclement weather.

water. I am further in favor of the strictest

ivstery, economy in the adminstratLi0, of our

left the public affairs; ani iI t".. ,conuuection

s, to go 1 ,state that I am opposed to the

Setin- princely Ssalaries now paid to public

iad been officials in Calcasieu parish and in

tad been the state. I believe that the laborer is

but it worthy of his hire, and every punIlic

rbefore otfical is a servant and laborer of the

e origin people, aud that his salary should be

commensurate with the services and

cctically labor performed,and no more.

aout tive I am opposedto any law or laws

Stoday whereby the state of iLouisiau shall

contents take away from the peo•le ci thij

O to $1,- state any property purchased by them

ured for iPn good faith from the state, and amI

00. opposed to any law or laws whereby

the state repudiates its debts or obli-

.i'n ,gations; and in regard to the MlcEnerY
;nt nty, will I and script, cer.ainl atdvocate that(

ry me to all persons purchasing lanuds under

Il parlorsm : • Hi[•,out anY

tto s SI ' tfe ever.
ruu !-:tore fu'h r h lie;. i , o ld i -

<. obel. vJite ady and all ia's in bet t ' -' i

of the morals of our state; and I wish

to state now, that if elected I shall in-

troduce and advocate the passage of f l

a law making it a severe penalty for in

any one guilty of the crime of adultery. ga
The state of Louisana is the only to

one, or one of the few states in the

Union that has no such law, and I fo

believe if such a law was passed we

would have less need of calling in to (

the aia of the citizens the Unwritten

i I am also in favor of giving the a

ladies of this state more liberties than

they now have; aud I shall advocate a

s the passage of a law that will make a C

V female. either married or single, a

d competant witness to any act' deed or

1. transfer, contract, or any document.

l And I shall further advocate, in this

e connection, that either spouse shall be

A a competant witness for the other in

". any matter, civil or criminal, andl

V against the other in any matters

or wherein the witness is the complain-

ant against the other spouse, or the

de aggrieved party.

ad There are other matters which

u- advocate, conistent with the above,

all but space does not permit me to io-

of corporate them here,hut I shall Qtatt

the them durinm the cacmpaign whi,.h I ex-
pect to make in Calcasieu parishl, Ii-
tween now and the holding u"f the I'i-

ge, miaries. Very respectf ill
Sel. AA.lFa':rchiid:

NEW FALL GOODS
Are Coming In.

STHE BIG STORE

MRI BROS. & 1QMANY
is now ready and in shape for

SA FALL CMPAION.

,We are Candidates to be eour Pnueyor
It's up to you to ELECT the

s•tore wherein to do your Trading.
h We are not RUNNING on our

in reputation, but we are making
Severy effort to please you with

'Honest Goods, Best Quality,
teFull Quantity"

that Give us an hour of your time. It will pay you.

SMARTIN BROS. & CO.,
WELSH - LA.

Id ui- , 0,60 000oo' J~;C~OQ000000

Jenlui~t's Foolball Team a WlInur

.Jeiniings may well feel proud of her

fot hall team which is demonstrat-

ing the fact that they are on to the

game' It seldon occurs that a small

towel like Jennings can secure an

ag:regrtion of players who can

follow up one victory with another

so persistently as these boys are

doing and especsallv when they are

meeting teams from much larger

place; like Lake Charles, New Orleans

Sand leaulueat. Their last game was

with Beaument on the oppoants field

a and resulted in a score of 5 to 0 favor

aof Jennings.

a u," - ale.

t One span mules, one brood mare,

one set double harness, one set heavy

single harness, one new two-horse

Swagon, one one-horse wagon, one

d I wagon il tank, my residence pro-

rs derty and twenty-tw4, acres of land, •v

s live roomi house and lot 0x466i fee•

,e Intl uiie of O. S. 'Carr.

I Seed oats at Jones Bros.

-e' I Thanksgiving Supper

te EoAr benetit of U1nif orll

,,- Iank W. 0. W. of \\elshl
,i- Camp No 176, Nov 18, '07,

ild: in the Bell building.


